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New Cases Filed

In Both Courts
Bessie Terpering vs Crl D Tet .

an action (or divoroe.
J W Huntsman ts Joseph Joss, a

action (or debt in mm ol $400 CO,

interet, attorney ' fees f"5 and
costs.

James K DeTlin vs ErTa Dev.m: an
action lor divorce.

Territory of Ariiuna, Ex. Kel. C W

flicks, tax collector. . the Tomb
stone Consolidated Mines Company,
action (or back taxes in earn ol

$5691.73, and costs ol suit. Pioperty
inyolyed being all the mine? o' the
company, houses and hospital on tlie
mines, mill, hoisting works. Unlets,

etc., coal, oil, powder, tools, si ppltes.
omce furniture and all other person al

property of Company.
U C Thompson vs Santa Kotaha

Gold Mines .Company and K L

Clancy, an nction (or injunction and
receivership.

PEOEATE COCKT

Estate Ida Wella Terry, order ap-

pointing March IS at 10 a. in,, the
day lor hearing petition Hilary M

Wella fer letters of administration.
Estate ol Michael C Dwjer, order

appointing March 22 at 10 o clocfc .

in., as the day ol hearing petition of

William Tajlor, administrator, to
show causa w by estate ehould not 1

set aside to widow and minor cbil
dren.

Estate of Marsh Fletcher, order ap-

pointing March 24 at I o'clock p, m ,

day of hearing the petition of Mar)
L Fletcher for letters of admim-tra-tiu-

Estate ol Herman G Grace, order
appointing March 25 at 2 p. m , da

lor hearing, to show cause why whole

of said estate ehould not bo Mt ae-d- s

for widow.

Estate ol A H Grisbam, decreo ol

settlement ol account and distribu-

tion, E A Hughes, administrator, re-

ports cash on hand $154 20, which ie

divided equally between Mr. V C

Carlton, Mre. LE Tndd. Mrs. J A

Grizzard.sieters, and an equal amount
between Mrs. A L Bi!ey and M-s- s

Sallie Reddck,' children ol Martha
Roddick, deceased.

Estate ol William Harris, decree
tablsl:iD notify to credit r--

Estate of Thorns Ccrkfb, fina.
dischargo ol executor.

Kstato of Carl Richtrd Lauterb&ch,
decrw establishing notice to creditors,
order appointing March 27 at 1 p. m.,
day of hearing petition, settlement ol

account, etc.
Estate ol George H Stevens, March

29 at 1 p. m., appointed day ol hear
ing to show cause why whole estate
should not be assigned to family ol

said deceased.

Articles of

Incorporation Filed
The following articles of incorpora-

tion have been filed in th office ol

county recorde:
The Arizona Rio Tinto Company,

John A Duncan, L Grant Duncan,
George E Sligh and John McCIeilan,
place ol business, San Simon; objsct,

ti carry on mining and emeltirg and
refining busina:s, in fact to do general
mining business: capital tGCk, Gv

million dollars, divided into share ol
15 each,

- o

Many Homes For

the Homeless
Formore than twelve years many

homeless children of Arizona Lave

been provided with homes ard many
childless borne: have been cheered by

the adoption ol these children. This
work is being conducted by the Reu.
A H Gunnett, under the auspices ol
the Children's Home Society of Cali-

fornia, Mr.Gunnett is the superin-
tendent (or Arizona and the Santa
Barbara, Cat., district. During bis 12

years' Service be has found homes for
more than 200 homeless Arizona
children.

Ihe Jerome city council has select-
ed forty acres ol land for the new
cemetery.
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TERRITORIAL ITEMS OF IN- - I

TEHEST CONDENSED. '

A few dajs ago, at the Roosevelt
reseryoir the water level raised 11

feet in 24 hours.

Near Saflord, Charles Either fell

uudrr a spr-n- tooth harrow which he
was driving and was dragjed under
the hhiron rwiicd tho did a couple
ol times befiro rescued. He "

bail.j bruised, but hi injuiii" are
not conmeie 1 serious.

Owing to ui lay in receipt el ma-

chine!. Ml I another adjustment ha
had to re made ol the storting Jfttf I

the Miami Copjvr companv's concen
trator, within w Inch Jthe wheels are
now expected to be turning in a very

short time.

A lumberjack tamed lohu Juug-nicL-

found dead aloug the K. L.

M.Co. logging road about lour miles
out ol FUgetart. The back of hi"

heud wis crushed in. He had evi-

dently been killed bv a logging train,
though none of tho crew knew ol the
accident.

Winkleman now 1 as a modern
wafer sjfteni. The water - pumped
from a well on the property ol the
London Gila Mining and power com-pa-

a ml e and a half b'-- the
towu. into two -- O.'JOU gallon tanki-- .

The l'lumed Knight mine, eighteen
miles southwest ol Tucon, has teen
told bj L. D.CIul-o- n to the Gould
Mining companj, the consideration
reported .is having leen $ 00 000.

Ore Irom the United Verde Eten--io- n

mine at Jerume i" to be atuppt--

totheSnansea Smelter. That
on the dump, simple" al-'- t

per cent copper and $S to tho ton in
gold. Development work is being
puhed with three shilts o! miner;.
A winze it beiug started on the 500

foot level to cut through rich ore lite-I- )

louod on the lower working".

W. B. Aldridge, managing director
of the Inspiration Copper company,
whohasjudt returned to New York

altera M'lt to the company near
Globe, states that work will tgin
immediately on a 5000-to- concen-

trator.
William ?. MclCnight nl th Grm of

tn 'li'll 1 ii r- -I

Chan's, va m iigab ?tu dj
hill in town be signed a Jlioud for

Diko (jax!iim,one 'of th sll";4
insurgents captured by United Stutr-mar?b- al

a 'ew das ago, on a charge
ol violating the neutrality laws.

When Ttok I'c leaves the mining
cmp ol Vulture for China h? will
carry a substantial dralt for the re-

lief of famine, Hood snd plague suf-

ferers in hit native land. ThU dralt
will represent the proceeds of the
charity ball given at Vulture lat
Friday evening.

Territorial Secrctarj George I
Young has filed deeds in Preecott to
the Madizclles Mining company lor
hi? interes' in ten mining claims west
ol Prtcott, near Iron Spring, and lor
his interest as well as in the Derby

n.ine in the same locality, Th, com-

pany has pas-e- d into the ontrul ol a

French syndicate.

About March 3rd 185 leet of the
government dam being built arro-- s

the Bee river, below Yuma on the
Colorado, waa washed away, thus de-

stroying the work of weks done by
hundreds of men. Ssveral hundred
more men have been put to woV
since that and every tflort is

to complete the work belore I'.n
summer rise of the Colorado river,

Threfl pioneers of Arizona, Jamr
Howey, of Phoenix, Jame Finn a:.d
II . Rambcg ol Yavapai county, have
been lavorally acted upnn by the
territorial board ol control, and were
admitted to the Pioneer's home lat
week.

Jerome's fine hih school Luilding
has been completed. The entire coit
of the property is $21,000

The election to decide whethor or
not Maricopa county will be num-
bered among the "wet" or "dry" dis-

tricts of the United States will in all
probability will bs Iif Id on April 20 or
21.

Donald Chisho!ai,of Flagstaff, this
week closed a deal for the purchate
of about 200 head of cattle from ton
herde of Ray Hill and Paul Wright,
in the Camp Wood country, delivery
June 25 at Del Rio. Pries $20, M

and 28 ryr b.
Near Jerome, the Verde Valley Ar- -

t n Water rnmpanr mij iu r'l
ibj n '" (64 1 on the Guy Sailey iacd
and tho water raises in the well to
within H6 feet ol the surface.

prom Thursday's Daily

Wm Cowan, tV cattlnnan - it'
an tolas.
S, K. Curtis, Jr., is among tl c vifc

itors in town today froui St, David.

Mrs. Jennio Hockling and children
aro Tombstone visitor todsv (rim
Douglas on a briel visit,

Joe Smith, the ranchman fn n.

Wilgus.ia in tie county sent today
on business.

Ditrict Attcrrey Johu S.Willi in
returmd last cvculng Irom a trip to
the Huanhuca mountains, Iliabee aid
Douglas Mr. Willwin- - had intp.dt.d
coing to Roosevelt dam n his autu-moli- le,

but owm t to the lact that be
had been called to Douglas en otlicial
mattere it was nectssary to abandon
the trip.

Under SherilT A. A. Hopluis has
moved into tho former Blackburn-res- -

ideuce ou Fourth street.
Tli cilicr ore recently encountered

in the Dig Pine property, Haisayam-p- a

district, is aid to carry ?75 per
tou,

Astf'taot Dio'rict Attorney "Ed J.
Flannigan was among the pern'er9
on last evening's train from Uitlee,
and vvih bo hi re for several dajs on
otlicial business.

Attorney Css, of the legal firm cf
i ass ami Sames, wsi an tuconiiog
passenger from the Smelter City this
uiornir:;. having business with the
clerk e! the district court.

Sccrt' ry J. Gaines ol the s

Assocation returned this
noon fii m Hisbe, where he went to
attend n meeting ol the executive
committee of that organization.

Mrs Domonie Cima and children
departed this afternoon for the Cit)
of MtMco, where she goes to join her
huaband who is now located there in
the e"ij 1'jv of the Mexican Centr.l
Railroad as construction fnrexan.

M Ada Gathercole, nieco of the
late Ed Carlyon, who has been in
Tombstone fjr the past ten dys on
mutter connected with tho estato ol
her late unci", Iclt yesterday (or home
in Carbondale, Kansas.

Mineral Surveyor J. A. Rockftllow
and hie asiataot, Allan rJnd!f,

ait evening from sacU On z

county where they are at presiut sur -

veying mineral lands

Ir. arrived io the
county seat today Irom Riabee via
automobile, having been summoned
here on business bcloro the probate
court as a member of the lunacy oom-musi-

William Pcarcn arrived in Tomb-etr- ne

last evening from Tuc.on and
will remain l,rb '.r eev-- ml day" cr. a
tiicine-- s n.

Mra. R.T. stinson, a "iter of Mrs,
Michael Cooirnn, left jesterJay for
Hurley, N-- w Mexico, after a pleasant
stay hert for several weeks.

More Troops to

Fort Huachuca
Late vesterday afternoon thore pass-

ed through Falrbank enroutc to Fort
Huachuca from Hcue City.itis'uo, the
entire First United States Cavalry,
consisting of an entire train load,
about 300 men and horses. It is ex-

pected that by April 1 some 10J0 men
will at Fort Huachuca.

4 wording to B Maier, the well
anunn Benson merchant, General

J
-- ci.u'tr will be at the Fort ly Satur

I day and take command cf tho troops.
all of whom have been furnished with
sixty rounds of ammunition. He
atated further, that ho had reliable
information to the effect that within
the next several dajs a total of 2,000
oldicrs will have been mobilized at

Xogales
It I: understood that the sn'diers

now at the Fort will be distributed
throughout tho entire Huachuca
mountains, alone the international
line.

When asked whether or not he bad
been able to ascertain the meaning of
the movement ol the troops.Mr Maier
stated that not even the officers in
command knew the meaning of it,
outside of the fact that they were in-

formed that I he movemeut was for
practice only. An old army veteran
stated th's morning that whenever J

Uncle Sam orders a mobilization of
troops for practice and sham battles,
he has never before Jbeen known to
issue sixty rounds of loaded ammuai- -t

'- - '.t.e.1 j I', .ik ca.ii.Jfcce, ami
he expects from all present appear-
ances that "something will be pop
ping" shortly.

One'More Unfortunate

Sent tO ASylUm
I

in
The i loth in-a- patient was led

in the protuto court this alien. uon

by the lunacy comniH'iou unci the in

lirat ol the year. Tlie unfortunate,
whoe. namr i unknown ly the
aut'lorilit'H. ai d tried ii:di-- i t e name
ol John Diis iai uidred c'liiuuttcd
t' the asylum at Phoiuix. Tli pa-ti- -l.t

uaa Imind wandeiing iroiiml
the railroad jrds at Itpa nin'l nger 1

ol t eing r in over bj g Irainf
and switch onginca. He talk incho-herentl- y

ana oefl not seem ! iinder- -
tand whit 19 said to hint During

the fxanntiaiion it ilevelojx-- (hat he
had wandered aut the bacU yarda ol

the residenca at llm-ti- n and Ir ght- -
ed women aid children. Wlien
lound his pockets wtre hid with
railroad pikes.rocls nudcld tin canr.
He will taken to the luaai.e- njluin
tomorrow and turned over t the
authorities.

The Two Armies

Are About to Clash
Retting on their -- rme within four

miles of eich otl er, tl.e ftdcruls at the
Rancho GallarJo and CiOueralDlar.co'a

force in the neighboring hills, the op-

posing armies pent la t nt.ht aud a

decisive battle is expected dunug the
early hour" tin' morning, accirding
to reports received durmc tlie night
bj TheDispatth.

Yesterday General lllanco II back
from the Rarcho Gallardo to the lull,
according t.i the most reliable repurtp.
There, ho has sdefenrive

K)s tion and awaits atiack.
C Otega and Morra led I1 0

federal trrops out cf Agua Pneta at 2

o'clock jeterday and marched w th
all speed to the tlaticho (.isllardn,
where they went into camp at tn
o clock.

The armies and the c nc t! the ex- -

tattle are 12 to 11 miles eatIpected
aud a short south

o! the international line.
At Douglas theCoppe' Queen c

jesterday prttd nolle at the
and store, rcnmn en ' ng that

all emplovrs of tha f in. .i . t ain ,

oi the nif . .an ide and refr iiu from
J tro ring th.' . 'during the

Uai.ce n'prant conditions Vex- -

ico.

Surveying Party

Nearing Tucson
The survevwg pir j of the El Paso &

Southwestern nilroal i njw near
Esmond station, a'joct eit,ht mil-- s eis-o- f

Tucson, and nmikrcr taitly rapid
progress toward thee.'..

The countiv over wbiji the sjrvev
corps u row working io derlued to oe
ver eas in the mvtler of graient and
all the engineering w'uch the
crew encountered in tne vicicif of Ren-so- n

have been overcome.
Su-ve- y are b?ing made on Doth sides

of the S icthers Pacific ma n line in or-

der to drterTin-th- ? ea-it- st eridc. As
thev approarh thr ea, tern Lcundary ol
the city the aurveynrs v i.l mero into
one parti and run their hne nto the
citv.

Will Ask Roosevelt to

Settle Mexican War
From Guadalj ira, via Guaymac,

conice a repors that a peace delega-
tion will ak former preeident Koc.e
velt to intercealo and use hia good
ofiices with a view to bringing about
peace negotiations between tho cm-tendi-

furces in the present conflict
in Mexico.

This deleg-itio- is from Mexico City
and Guajaljarn and represents an or-

ganization of women known as "Las
Heranas de Santa Maria la Virgin,"
which has among its members the
most prominent leaders in society
and official circles and others whom
husbands are hich in governmental
affaire of the southern republic. The
aim ol this society is to promote
peace and the welfare of Meiico and
it is hinted that it has tho support ol
Senora Diaz, the president's wife, and
Senora Jose I.imantour ,now on her
way to join her husband, Mexico's
secretary of finance, at Xew York
cny.

It is said by Americans now in
Mexico tliat Diaz would welcome
of&xtuie fruiu our n, ow

ing to ma ii (dilation oi
the Rntso" Japauerc controycrty,
which culminated in the Portsmouth
treaty.

- --3&. Slr,..

From Friday's Daily

Hie o tti' gren ta in
amj.le evidence in ToinLetoi.6 t.ala

honor of St. Palnck'a dav.

K. II. Heevi-- and Edgar Axtel are
Duuglae on a few dajs btisiuesi- -

Vl--

Our city is full of war experts II a

f r n in h god listener, lull aud
complete information will be given to

the meaning ol tl.e mobilizatiuii ui
L'. fc. troops on the border, what the

acinc and Atlantic eia-c-t to
do; what did and did nut happen at
Cue is Urn licet ;n by lilatiO was cpfra-in- g

uear Aguv Priela; that's going to
hajipen in a fw dav further down
south, etc

Mra Gertrude Wilburton will give

tree health lecture to ladle ouly in:y
at K of V. Hall at 7:3) o'clock tint
evening.

E, T. Ijains, president of th Ti nib-ptu-

Telejihone company, Mcom-pani- ed

by his wife returned home Uft
evening Iron" a month'a vint to point-1- U

Tiorid 1 '1 hey had a mutt ojy-abl- e

visit and talk entertainingly ol
the beauties of the Southland.

Young Men

Good Entertainers
Mera Louis Kuehenbecker and

OsCar K Goll we'e the I of the
Progressive Whist Club meet la- -t

evenmgat the"CIcvlhpper'-K- i treat."
A most enj'ij able time was had and
the ho-t- s were hilil cimplimented
by the membera pre-e- for the ei-- Cf

1 put ariar.gemcnts, including the
delicious orange punch and N&biaro
h scuit", which all tasted "more-ish- ,"

Mis' Lillian Ruck won the evenirgV
championship, winning eleven point-ou- t

ol twelve. Mrs. Lee
Hutcln-'i- n earned the consolation

Thoe present were Musdames
Hutchison and Steaart, Mi e:
Giddins, Benedict, Duck, Hicks a n't
Cowan; Mcs-er- s Ed and Win Hicks,
Benelict, Warner, Demreit, Tehn,
Goll and Kuehenbecker,

MirS Salle Cowan will tr.tertain
the next week'a meet ol the Club.

In Uvnlnpa
I U C

Cochise Stronghold
A "t"llj ho party" ol Tombs'one

ladies left this alternoon to explore
the famous historic Cochiso Hnng-hol-

The party expects to reach the
Rocklellow'j Guitcrd ranch sometime
tonight, where the headquarters of
the expedition mil be established and
maintained 'until tomorrow alternoon,
when the homeward drive will begin.
The ladies were well provided with
prcvi-io- ni and in case of delay s should
occur they have food enough for an
extra mess or two.

AI Staniger, the old time -- tage
driver, via the only man in the party,
and occupied the driver's seat. He
will see that the strenuous pleasure
trip is made without any ecrious mis-

haps.
Among the ladies who went were

Mesdames Deck and Stewart; Mi'jis
xtel, Renedict, Collins, Chnwnig;,

Giddins, Xeblo, Small and William-
son.

Rich Ore Strike in

Tombstone District
James Walker has made one of the

richest ere strikes reported in the
Tombstonn district for many jears
and the discovery has crea'ed con-

siderable excitement locallv.
Mr. Walker made tha fit d on ha

Arbor claim, adjoining the fami-- s

Three Brothers mine, ahont two mi' n

west of town, and was uncovered at a
depth of 35 feet. The pay streak

eight inches wide and is Liter-
ally plastered with horn silver.

Samples of the ore brought 1 1 town
tialay were remarkably rich specimen.
many veteran mining men claimirg
the would easily show 15,010
ounces of silver to tho ton.

The ore :s being carefully sorttd
and sacked by Mr, Walker and indi
cations are that he has struck a

bonanza
The new strike has caused a rush of

prrspertors to the vicinity and many
locations have been staked out while
probabilities are strong that other
work directly thereabouts may lead to
more strikes.

Tha many f dr of Mr Walker are
pleased to learn of his good fortune,
and are hopeful that developments
may open another marvelous Arizona
prod ucar.

. i

Senator Cuiberson in

Favor of Ariz na
A Waohirtni, dlpatrh saja.
."enat'u iJliarl- - A. Oiiibranii '

Texas, tialay a jtat mei.t
roundly scoring tho Democ'ata who
opposed the adnii'vtoti of Xev Mxic
and Arizou.i during tlie clusn.i; dav
tf tb hist aea.imt ItiHijae the Ariz 'lia I -

COIletllUtli.il ColltalniU tho lUI'KtlVC.I I

aod rcll.
lie ea'd n p'rt'

I, I Ixliew- - the tw i ttrrit.ries have
lin i rjtii-it- f p j tiEat'Ori and are en

ntled to Hdoiic'ion mt th- - .n-- n h

an original ie.itn.
"2, The Dinio-ri- l' Ti'iinil

of 19 ! d. elr-- d for their mi
mediate adinitaion aid j Udetl the
part.v to that pol ey.

'.'1, New Mevieo :s normally Iterul.- -

icnn ami Arzua n rmallt Hemo-erati- c.

To sdmit New Mexico and
deny adini-ajn- n to Aria' na wi'iU

ive an unjiirt si.d undeserved adv ai

tsge to the Republicans in tl e coi.-te- rt

f jr aupreim.C in the Senate.
"4, The enabling act ol cjngrc" l

1010 provided lor their admi-io- n

upon th ir compIing with certain
rcj iiieinerfa in tl eir contitution- -

at.d oidmat.cs and each territory
complied fullv and complete' with
them.

"o. coiow or j'ctiun-- are ursd to
the constitution which, t he p. id ol
A tiznea adopted, hut I favored 1U

admisrion upon tie broad ground
that their internal affair should be

'eft to the pcoph! of that tcrntorj
free of federal dictation, 'or that ia in
attribute of tueir -- nv reignty. Oil --

hmus wa- - ,.drii ttid into the union it
1007, altl.ui gh i" of,ii"iituti"n con
tained the initiative and refer

etidum. '

May Ei'ect Power Plant

In the Grand Canyon
During tl e pi9t two moat! i Mr.

W Hliams, who vas at one tin o u
Aith theDeert Power A. Water

company, ha bien mves'igating d
ferent parts of the lower Grand Car.-vo- n

cf the Colorado nth a vi" to
building a great dam across th
stream for tue creation ol power
Th.", it is iiudsrstuod, li

in the o! a place. .nt ir su
ahle to the purp e ind Mr William
has to Los Angeles to make t

report to hii -- uperiors. Tho men be.

hind tbi project are we'l able to .car
ry it to aeucce'ful termination.

'Ihe Kinsman Miner sar
A purer plant in theGrar-- Can von

v.o'.Id bo of incalculable benefit to
thia rection of Ar z na, ftj it would
put within the the irri
gation of va9t tra.'ts of land atid at
the ame time give to the inn.es cheap
power. Enough piwer could be cre

ated by one great dam in the river to
operate ever7 piece of machinery ir.
Arizona.

Senator Clapp Says

Congress Must Decide

The following di'pitch, sent to the
Duluth e"-Tribu- ni by ita Wash-
ington correspondent, Frederick A

Johnson, under the d ite recorded h

low. is an exposition of what An- -
znnans u ay really expect frm the
extra sessi nofcirgrese.

r, I). C, March fi

Senator Mo-e- s E CI ipp declared
ly today that the forthcoming

extra sersiou of congress will not be
confined to taritT pacts snd auund-ment- s.

He said "We must dctermire
th" question ol popular government,
and to that end an enabling act to
admit tho territory of Arizona to
statehood with a cantitii'ion which a

very large majonty of her people have
voted for will I e one of ths rnot im
portant questions to be decided.

"The tight for Arizona waa only
during the closing lours of the

last It will bo continued at
t'.e next session tor the purpose ol
dttermining whether the leopleof
that territory, who have adopted thPir
constitution, are to be entrutd cith
state government in accordance there
with. Popular elections of United
Statu senators will be brought for-wa- id

again, and I am confid-- nt thst
a constitutional amendment will he

adopted."
o

The Yavapai board cf supervisors
on the petition for a prohibtion elec

fon in Carnp Verde precinct, and the
date ol the election is set for the first I

of next month. Tbe area of ihe
precinct is 111 square miles, in wl ich

area two saloons are id operation.

i
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What Does Blanco

Ir.ter.d to Do?
ft- - r hiving Afia 'a at his

mere for 'our "lav mrl Blanco
ha ropei'd the hir ' ! the aieg

I Juarez and ha witnurawn appar
:ntiy without attempting to strike
lt is ve blow, accordi"? to the moat
eliitiltt retK)rt hrougl i uio Douglas

-l Ulht
v h"thr thf hM

iciuall) farted ,n t .a iKI-m- il

"i tltt ' ovi ilaL.d toward Chihuahua,
r Ktul .t luaiH'i.ring to dr.w th
rcLrala far ei onh from iu Priet
o him t j enter t' town at
vni wi'hout in lecessaiy 'doodi-hed- ,

ml i.ni, i.t i uree, be d..imtely
ktii,wn until the rep rt of tl e nijip-mer- it-

of th- - fn armies are verified.
I.atvli" i'ivi.t UoraeiiciiiKi into

I)iiui:la 'torn the east, claiming to
hue positive knowledge of the situa-

tion. They aid lllanco wa lxtween
60 at d T'l nn'es (mm Douglas on the
road toward Chihuahua t.cd o'lid

oiitl. eastward ly forced
matches until ho joined tho main
brdy of Mader:ta in Chihuahua

The Dispatch as it was the r

list night among 'bj-- e

hn I aw followed clo-el- y the sonora
campaign and the movements ef tho
opposing forces in Chihuahua, that
there will be no luoio light tig in tl e
vicimtj of Agua Prleta for the prei-en- t

Celestial Inspects

the Mines at Ray
Teok ICal 1 -- e, E. M. S . nativo of

Ci.ua, nnl graduate of t' e Masaa-c'm-e- 'o

Institute .,f Technology, was
;n Phoenix l.i- -t Friday and left on
Mondav 'or Raj to inspect th" big
cooper mine- - Mt that place For mote
than two vca-- a Mr. Tsok Kai To his
been travellirg over the United State
inspecting mines and mining meth-
ods At each m.nwhich he visits he
v"irka fcr a time at auy n large
or small which may be o.-e- icd
-- tijs urtil heg't- - all the informa-

tion he wa-it-

Southwest Indian

Mission Conference
The ntxt session of the Southwest

Indian Mis- - on Conference will be
held in Prei-C- ' tt, August 1G and 23,

in "1 iivf. Iiy nrvices will be held
in tne Mariua tre tM'thedistchurch,
night cervices in the Congregational
rburch, while the other churches will
le o;'fn for uso by committees. The
conterctc- - - at the head of mission-a- ri

work among amon the Indian
trite of the eouthwet. Thedelegates
to attend the meeting ia Prescott

ill number about 75 und tl'Te will
be many Vijitorawho are not delegates.
Ihe missionariea living in Arizona
and Njw .1. xico will arrive in Pres
ci tt by W9C' p, e m ng overland with
tlxir '"rilic and forming quite a
ci. r ao R v. T(,lm Butler, president
ft! ie i.iti'p, wfio is stationel

with the Navajo Indians, in Arizona,
receutl) visited this city to pi ike ar-

rangements for the holding of tho
conference here. The
and tl.eir families will camp in the
city and will have a common meis.
tahle in a hal to be secured for tbe
purpose. Prescott Courier.

o

Majority Rule Is the

Question at Stake

Thi-r- is much more involved in the
tight for Arizona s admission into the
union of Stat' e than the mere ques-

tion whether a territorial form of
government shall be changed into a

state government. Tbe doctrine of

majority mle is at issue the question
whether the will ol cO per cent of tho
people cf this territory shall or shall
rot be alio.-e- to stand.

That i tho poiticn taken by Sena
tor Hacon, ol Georgia. Senate rOacon
is one ol tbe leaders of the conser- -.

lives.
But Senator Bacon said that in

giving to the people of Arizona the
right to work out their own destiny
he believed be reflecting tbe nta

of other senators. And be
was right. For now comes Senator

'juI.Q D Works, nowly o; coital from
California, antittcr man relied upon

j the reactionaries to drive a nail
coffin ol Arizona statehood rand

be takes the same erouod-'a- s does)

Senator Hacon.
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